Champions Report

**Top 5 Registered Ewes**
1st - Addyson Trew - Southdown
2nd - Addyson Trew - Southdown
3rd - Tommi Joy Hensley - Dorset Advantage
4th - Callie Carty - Dorset Advantage
5th - Addyson Trew - Babydoll Southdown

**Top 5 Market Lambs**
1st - Brody Lowe
2nd - Addyson Trew
3rd - Ellie Hensley
4th - Addyson Trew
5th - Cutter Cobble

**Top 3 White Face Cross**
1st - Addyson Trew
2nd - Brody Burgess
3rd - Callie Carty

**Top 3 Black Face Cross**
1st - Catherine Neiheisel
2nd - Ellie Hensley
3rd - Seth Troglin

**Top 3 Hair Cross**
1st - Abigayle Houser
2nd - Abigayle Houser
3rd - Sarah Lawrence

**County Group of Three**

**Registered Ewes**
1st - Unicoi
2nd - Hawkins
3rd - McMinn

**Commercial Ewes**
1st - Campbell
2nd - Unicoi
3rd - McMinn
4th - Anderson

**Registered Ewes**
1st - Bradley
2nd - Campbell
3rd - Anderson
Premier Exhibitor Market Type

**Explorer**
1st - Caylee Cobble - Meigs
2nd - Avery Loveday - Sevier
3rd - Ella Hopkins - Sevier
4th - Cutter Cobble - Meigs
5th - Sarah Day - Roane

**Junior**
1st - Baylee Brown - Anderson
2nd - Callie Carty - Unicoi
3rd - Maggie Snapp - Hawkins
4th - Sarah Johnson - Campbell
5th - Daniel Massengill - Anderson

**Junior High**
1st - Emma Grace Meadows - Unicoi
2nd - Abigayle Houser - Bledsoe
3rd - Jesse Walters - Sevier
4th - Brody Burgess - Bradley
5th - Levi Johnson - Campbell

**Senior Level I**
1st - Ellie Hensley - Unicoi
2nd - Brody Lowe - Cumberland
3rd - Seth Troglin - Cumberland
4th - Addyson Trew - Bradley
5th - Justin Lett - Loudon

**Senior Level II**
1st - Sarah Lawrence - Bledsoe
2nd - Bristol Brown - Anderson
3rd - Issac DeBusk - McMinn
4th - Gabbi Haskins - Monroe
5th - Morgan Lowe - Anderson
Premier Exhibitor Breeding Type

**Explorer**
1st - Avery Loveday - Sevier
2nd - Eliza Brooks - Hawkins

**Junior**
1st - Callie Carty - Unicoi
2nd - Tommi Joy Hensley - Unicoi
3rd - Baylee Brown - Anderson
4th - Maggie Snapp - Hawkins
5th - Shelbie Webb - Hawkins

**Junior High**
1st - Abigayle Houser - Bledsoe
2nd - Emma Grace Meadows - Unicoi
3rd - Riley Mozingo - Anderson
4th - Jackson Long - Knox
5th - Julieanne Messer - Unicoi

**Senior Level I**
1st - Justin Lett - Loudon
2nd - Susie Paul - McMinn
3rd - Grace DeBusk - McMinn
4th - Olivia Madron - Anderson
5th - Addyson Trew - Bradley

**Senior Level II**
1st - Bristol Brown - Anderson
2nd - Sarah Lawrence - Bledsoe
3rd - Charlie Majors - Sevier
4th - Issac DeBusk - McMinn
5th - Karley Stewart - McMinn